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Desription

trl Show misd mlls

I R@ire a new me$age.

E An applicalion is being doMloaded.

tL The doml@ding is over

E The alam clock has been set and activated.

I A @ll ls in pogress.

I The phone is playing a song

E Show battery lewl.

I Enable USB-

A The a(Es is bl@ked.

I Get @nnected to lhe wirel€ss netwoak

t Tum on lhe Bluet@th.

ED. No SIM @rd is installod in the phone

fr, No slo€ge erd is inslalled in the phone.

.Shw options of curenl menu

Porer key

t_gJ

. HOIO dOWn thrs keyto turn your phoae d
and on.
. Generally, p.ess this koy to lock the mobile

Side volume keys

. During the conveEation, press the trc ketB
to adjust th€ volume.
. Whlle playing an audio file, pre$ the lwo
keys to adjust the volume.

2 Fundional tenu
2,1 Android ilarket

Andrcid Market pDvldea dlrccl access to usetul applications which lou
€n downl@d and lnslall on your phone.

2.2 Dlaling

To dial a number, tap the 'Farcrltgs', 'Call Rogiste/ or "Contacts' on lhe top of

lcrggn. You €n ent€r lh€ numb€r dlr6ctly from the numeriel keypad

2.3 Brcret
Brcsor enables !rcu to surf thg wgb vla your phone, as if via a @mputer. You

may dgate a b@kmaft on )our phong and gynch@nize the b@kmark with lour
@mputer. You @n quickly go to your tavorlt€ wgbsitea from the Main sc@n.
2.,4 Calendar

Cal6ndar allore you to view )our gch€dulgo and gvenls at any tims- You may view

sh6duls one by one or et tp same llmg,

Sd@t to show elendar by d6y, weok or month. lt "by w@k', the @lendar will b6

ahom by w@k. This appll@tlon ls @nvgnlgnt for you to add evenE or viw
schodule.

2,5 Solilngs
Reech the menu, customize )Dur phon6 stdng6.

wl6le$ and nelrort. Sst and apply th6 0y mode, wiroless network, Bluet@lh,

vlftral privde network, and moblla ngtrcrk.
Crll act{ngs. Set soms advan@d f€aturea such as fixed dialing numbef,

vol@mail box, €ll divgrtlng, qll barring, and call @st, etc. The* featuE
dgp€nd m the oetrcrk opeEtoi
Rlngtone and dlsplay! Customlre the rlng(one, volum6, vibEtion, o.ientation.

and brighlns stlings of your phon6.

LocatioD and Sarety3 Actlvale or deactlvate the conneclion to wirele$ nelwoft
and GPS; *t unlocking pattsm; l@k the SIM card; set the SO @rd.

AppllcatloG: VieW manago and doleto the applications on your phone-

Account and synchbnLatlon! Sot the gynchrcnization of leur phone a@nt
wlth )Dur phons.

Pdvacy: Set lhd googlB s6ili@s on !rcur phone. Back up the data of *tting6.
Rostorc faclory sottlnga to clgar all pgEonal data on your phone-

1

Languago and keypad r Soloct a lsnguage and input method.

Auxiliary tunctlon!: Tum on and of auxiliary functions.

Date and tlme, S€t curent date and time

On/off tlmer! Set the time to tum on or ofi your phone.

About phono. View the signal intensity, bftry level, seryice status, mobile

softwae and hardware infomation, etc.

2.6 Alam Clock

Your phone provides three groups of alam clocks. Select one of them to edit and

customizo alam clock,

2.7 Gallery

Gallery is a picture manager that typi@lly exhibib 16 miniatures. Thanks to the

tool, you needn't page up or doM seveml even dorens of times b find your

favorito. Just a slight slid€ on the scr@n, lob of pictJ6 appar in your sight. ln

addition, the tool displays picturcs in 3D manner, and supports the fealures of
"save picturc', 'si plcfurc as dosktop", and thac pichic'-

2.8 Camg6
Your phone provldes the came6 and vid@ recorder f@fu6- No matter where

you will go, )ou can take high-rosolulion phot6 and vids. PEss Opilons to set

options.

2.9 irerErglng
Messaglng l6ts you snd text and multimedia m€gg6 to any @ntacl that has

an SMS devlce. The multimedia messags indude photos, vids clips (for

iPhono 3GS or other new sve phones), @ntacts infomation, and voi6 m€mos.

Whats more, you @n send mesages to seveEl @rlacE at the same lime.

2.10 lrurlc
Music is used lor enjoying ih4 slored audio files. Selec-t Music, )DU €n see the

menus ol "List of played songs", "Songs", "Sp4ialists'and'Artisb'.


